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CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Gerrard Street East - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary Work The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church Teaching, 
Practical Christian Work Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical, Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A. CONNELL, Principal MR. W. D THOMAS, Treasurer.

ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
TORONTO A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS CANADA 

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, from preparatory to
HONOUR MATRICULATION. MUSIC — ART—HOUSEHOLD 
SCIENCE—PHYSICAL EDUCATION — G AM ES — SW IMMINS

Mrs. George Dickson, President Miss J. E. Macdonald, Principal
Resident Pupils return April 9. Classes resume April 10. Calendar sent on application

■HAVERGAL COLLEGE.
Main School

354 JARVIS ST. 

Hsnor,
Matriculation,

Art,
Music

Term Opens 
April 9th, 1918.

CoverleyHouse The Hill School Junior School
372 Jarvis St. 51 ST. CLAIR AVE. 278 9LOOR ST. W.

Domestic WEST (Late Westbourae)

Science Boarding Prebaratory and
Gymnastic and Day Kindergarten
Training School for Bovs and Girls
Course Large
Home Grounds Term Opens
Nursing Games April 9th, 1918.

PEACE

MORRIS
AND

BURNE-JONES
MEMORIAL WINDOWS

BRONZES
and Church Furnishing

MORRIS & COMPANY, LTD.
17 George St., Hanover Square

LONDON, W.I., England
Founded by William Morris the Poet.

LANTERNS AND LANTERN SLIDES. Our exclusive Business.
We supply Lanterns to Churches and Sunday Schools at lowest prices. 

VICTOR AND MÇDEL C. LANTERNS ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Write for our catalogue and rental list.

Lantern Slide Department, 96 Queen Street East, Toronto
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Will be well treated in the finest electrically | 
equipped Laundry in Canada. §
We darn socks and do mending free of |
charge. |

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
“ WE KNOW HOW.”
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Production z' INCORPORATE»
185$

Greater efficiency—greater 
production — greater econo
my—doing without the un
necessary things, produces 
wealth. Wealth gives pro
tection to yourself and family, 
strengthens your country and 
helps to win the war. Are 
you doing all you can ?

Your
Savings Account Invited.

V

Capital, $5,000,000. Reserved Funds, $6,555 306

The BANKofTDRONTO
TH08. F. HOW, General Manager
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would say, ‘‘Oh how lovely the sky 
looks without any clouds, I wish it 
were always like that. ”

But the poor old sun didn't think 
so because, you know, when we think 
he goes to bed at night he doesn’t 
really, he just goes and shines on the 
other side of the world and wakes the 
little girlies up there, and when it’s 
night where we are its morning where 
they are, so you see the poor old sun 
works very hard and the only time he 
really| goes to sleep is when he hides 
b.ehind the clouds, and when the clouds 
went out of the sky he couldn’t even 
have a teeny, weeny nap, but had to 
keep on shining all the time.

You wouldn’t like to have to keep 
awake for lots of nights and never go 
to sleep, would you ?

And the poor, old sun got so tired 
that instead of shining nicely and 
gently he just burnt everything up, 
he was so angry ; all the trees and 
flowers were dying and all the little 
brooks dried up and even the people 
on the earth said :—-

“Oh! if we could only have some 
rain.”

In the big cloud house Crystal Drop 
lived with his little brothers and sis
ters. He was only a tiny raindrop, 
but he had a great big heart, and it 
was full of love, and you know, dar
ling, when people have big hearts they 
can do all sorts of brave and good 
things. Down on the earth lived a 
li'ttle flower called “Bluebell,” little 
Crystal Drop’s friend. He often used 
to go down and see her, but now he 
was shut up tight in the cloud house 
and couldn’t get out. He and his 
brothers and sisters would listen to 
the birds flying past and hear them 
say: “Oh, the hot earth ; all the trees 
and flowers are dying, where shall we 
go to hide from the sun, why, why 
doesn’t it rain ?”

1 hen all the raindrops began to cry. 
because they loved the trees and flow
ers. but Crystal Drop said: —

“We must get out.” •
And his brothers and sisters said sad- 
!> ■ The walls a.re so.thick, the door 
is so strong, we can never get out. ”

But Crystal Drop said sweetly :__
“Love will find a way.”
Then he ran all through the cloud 

house looking for something to dig 
with and at last what do vou think he 
found? Why, a Great, Big, long, sharp 
icicle hidden in a corner. All the little 
raindrops cried with joy ; then they 
carried it to the cloud door and be
gan to dig a hole through it, but it 
\x as very thick and their poor little 
hands were sore and their shoulders 
ached, and some of them even sat 
down and cried; but Crvstal Drop, 
who was thinking of Bluebell all the 
ime, forgot to feel tired, and said to 

the others :—
“Let’s all sing and then it won’t 

sang°:—ard ” And this is what they

Dig, dig away,
In here we’ll never stay •

We want to get outside and see 
Dur friends the flower, the leaf, the 

tree,
Dig, dig away.

And in another minute bang ! bang! 
Open flew the door and out tumbled ' 

e , 111 e raindrops down, down to 
earth as fast as they could go. And
ofhtiLthi °ahtr Cl°Uds saw the door 
bark in house open, they came
rain Hrn the Z' 3nd let their little 
lain drops out, too.

}yhat did little Crystal Drop do?
to R] ikiir in8i' hC went Straisht down 
to Bluebell and washed her poor littlewat r Zh aLd ?1,ed her wih

J s!|e lifted up her head
SV s™ed at.him, and so they 
were both quite, quite happy.
say ?d What dld the old sun do, you

hn j,USt scutt*d behind a big
fist offP£ ? 11 nght OVCr hlm- wenl 
that thn P and Sn°red SO loudlv
‘‘hU. f6015,6 ?n the earth said 

Hark . what terrible thunder ”
beïusn h'15 °nly the old sun snoring 
because he was s0 sleepy.
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Healthy situation In Residential Settee * 
Toronto, wttb Seven Aero» of Playing IMfe, 
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Ladles' College. For Calendar aryts to UnSS
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TORONTO

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Principal - MISS J. J. STUART
(Successor to Miss Veals)

Classical Tripes, CaaftrMge SehtnH|a EigM,
Large,well-ventilated house, pleasantly 

situated. Highly qualified staff of 
Canadian and European teachers. The 
curriculum shows close touch with mod. 
era thought and education. Preparation 
for matriculation examinations. Space! 
attention given to individual needs. 

Outdoor Games
School Re-Opens New Prospectus

Tuesday, April 9. from MissStoakt.
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Pritchard Andrews!
iQo or Ottawa. Lit-
1. 264 Sparks ST Ottawa. _ !

Ecclesiastical Art
CHI RCH EMBROIDEET 

SILVER AND BRAMWMK 
WOODWORK, TEXTILES 

WAR MEMORIALS
Special work from our own or other 

Artists’ Designs executed at strictly mo-11 
derate charges Ulus. Catalogue free. 1

CLERICAL TAILORING 
SUITS CASSOCKS
VESTMENTS SURPLICES
CHAPLAINS’ OUTFITS
Patterns A Self-Measurement Forms FW

». R. MOWBRAY t GO., U-
88 Margaret St., London, Eng. 

and • Rig» 8L, Oxfhrd

Geo. Wright * 
Co., Props.

If You 
Are Not 
Already 

Acquainted
let me introduce you to the Walker 
House (The House of PMtii 
wherein home comfort is made <*• 
paramount factor. It is the oee 
hotel where the management lead 
every effort to make its patrons 
feel it is “Just like home.”

The walker house

The House of Plenty

TORONTO, CANADA

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION “THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN,


